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YOf don't reyistor , you can't vole !

JJoiiit'inbor.

Now if wo just hnvo this sort of-

wcittlu'r ulnutloii ilny-

.r[ , '. 'oin liitvn Ncvndu. Wo'll got
Delaware nnil ninlto it u saw-oft.

fit Tout tlio j-optiblicuti votes , every
0110 of tlioin. Hvory ropublicun should
nnil must bo ruyistorcd by Siilurtltty-
nl lit.

Tinurrnntjomonts: for the gntnd-
cii3rn| foslival in this city next week nroI-

HHV cciitiploto and the success of the
IH'OJOCI Is iisstircd.-

TIIK

.

UK nro irolnjr to bo seine very
Tosst'yod doinoc-ivts in the First dis-

trict
¬

who are cndcitvorinK1 to believe
Morton nnd vole for Urynn.-

'I'llK

.

month ot Oclobor wr.s .1 record
lirnakornt the Oiniihii und South Oiuiiha
] )ostolllL'c ? . But wo are contlnudlly
iiroakinp records in this town.-

TIIK

.

city m.iy lind itprodtahlc to take
oliurtro ol the -isollno lump lighting ,

nllhoiiu'h the cost of li hlinir (jnsoltno-
luiinis has boon moderato horoloforo.

Till ! light holds out to burn nt the
registration booths tonight and tomor-
row

¬

night until 0 o'clock , and oven the
vilest democrat cannot register after
thnt time-

.VmiiK

.

: nro those iron poles with
which the street railway company long
Binco promiBcd to rcplaco (.ho unsightly
wooden poles which now obstruct our
prinuipnl stroots:1-

AN

:

INC'KHASK of nearly 2.000 in the
business of the Oimihu po-jtoflico in Oc-

tober
¬

over the sumo month lust year at-

tests
¬

) the ranid growth of the general
bti-sinoas of the olty-

.'run

.

death of Lieutenant Schwatkn ,
the Arctic explorer , is to bo deplored.-
KohwalUa

.

was a bravo and intrepid man
nnd his (loath certainly wan not that off
the cowardly suicide.-

VHATK'i3R

.

faults Christ Spocht mny
have , ho is not it drone. Flo lias done
ns much for the Sixth ward as four or
live ward counctlmon that represented
that part of the oily put together.

BILL was in town the other
dav and hardly any one Itnow It , while
his entrance into London was horaldcd-
us n great event. A prophet is not
without honor , save in bin own country.

VISITORS to Omaha sometimes com-
plain

¬

of the quality of its mud , which is
undeniably stloky , nnd of the condition
of the crosswalks on the uupnvod streets ,

which nro novorclonnou. The mud can-
not

¬

bo improved , but the crosswalks can
bo cleaned.

OMAHA has done over $170,000 worth
of paving this year and would do mord-
if n flulllciont number of experienced
pavers could bo secured. But although
extra largo pay is being given In order
lo oloso tin contracts before cold weather
begin * , there boom to bo no Idle men in

' thisclly.
THAT South Omtihn cotnmlKslon man

who , with ? 8)0in cash , it diamond stud
nnd ring nr.d a gold wutoh about hid
person , was eloquent enough to Induce
a muskcd highwayman to accept $17
and depart was n diplomat of rare
ability. The wonder is Hint ho did not
Illiiilhun the highwayman.

COMMISSIONER PADDOCK very well
dumouatratod his unlUnoss for the posi-
tion

¬

of county commissioner by attempt-
ing

¬

to foist upon the county the unnooo3-
Btiry burden of the expense of another
not of election judges nnd clerics than
thut appointed by the mayor. That Is-

1'itdduuk's idea of economy.

Till : Santa Fo toad hns just issued its
annual roportshowmg not earnings Irom
nil sources of nearly 3000000., This is-

evldonon that this grout road has begun
to climb the hill In a gratifying manner
in spite ot the many drawbacks In past
your * , nnd its numerous wrecks during
the past ycaV. With this showing , wo
shall be glnd to boo the Santa Fo heuled
toward Omaha next venr.

Till : reports of enlargement of the
great moat packing plants nt South
Onmlm have become so frequent that it
begin * to look as If their groivlli wore
tn be continuous. The now buildings
now being orectcd by Swift tt Co. will
conuldurubly increase the facilities of-

thnt enterprising firm , nnd vet it has
others nlroady planned. There seems
to he no limit to the ambitions of those
pni'klng conccriii.

Tin; n A fin an DP A

The presidential campaign will bo nt-

un end next Tuesday. The only possi-
ble

¬

outcome Is the election of Uonjntnln
Harrison or ( Jrovor Cleveland. The
candidacy of General Weaver can cut
no other llgnro than did the candidacy
of St. John In 1881. Cleveland could
never have carried Now York with ,
out St. John and ho cannot
hope to succeed this year unless Weaver
oan take the votes of Nebraska , Kansas
South Dakota nnd Colorado out of the
republican column and throw the elec-
tion

¬

into the house of representatives.-
Twentyseven

.

out of the forty-four elates
tire represented lit the house by a ma-

jority
¬

of democrats and Cleveland would
read his title I'loar on the 9th of Novem-
ber

¬

if throe or four states west of the
Mississippi thnt always have been re-
publican

¬

should give the Weaver elec-
tors

¬

n majority.
The idea thut Weaver will carry any

southern state next Tuesday 1ms boon
abandoned by Weaver himself. His
treatment in the south has dispelled the
delusion thnt the blue and the gray can

when it comes to a presiden-
tial

¬

election.-
In

.

making his choice next Tuesday
between MurrNon und Cleveland , ovary
loyal .should cast the weight of
his vote in f'tvor of the man who has
been tried many times and never found
wanting i moral courage , patriotism
und statesmanship. It is duo to-

Hciijuiniii Harrison that ho should
be endorsed by the people whom ho hns
served faithfully with signal nullity. It-

hns bL'cii the custom to endorse local ,

Mate and imliutial olllcials for n second
term when they have proved themselves
capable , honest and faithful in the dis-

charge
¬

of their duties. (Trover Cleveland
win deposed four years ago because ho
had failed utterly to give the country an-

clllcient and vigorous administration.-
Is

.

there nny reason why ho should now
be reni'-latedy The country is en-

joying almost universal prosperity.
The national credit is bettor
than it over hns been. Would it-

bo prudent to intiko n change just for
the snlco of making a change when wo
know thnt a change would result
in a temporary if not permanent
commercial derangement ? The peo-
ple

¬

have settled down to ox -

isting conditions and prices. Grover
Cleveland's election would surely bo fol-

lowed
¬

by Iho unsettling of prices. Any
material change of our customs duties
would create a disturbance in every
branch of trade. Merchants would not
want to lay in now stocks of goods nnd
manufacturers would curtail their
output in expectancy of ruinous foreign
competition. Thousands of broad win-
nerd would bo thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

and either consume their sav-
ings

¬

() : swell the army of-

paupers. . Capital , which is always
timid and cowardly , would bo
hoarded and investors would decline to
venture in enterprises no matter how
profitable or promising.

With the great mass of the American
people the solo issue is material pros ¬

perity. With thorn the battles
of the wur and the force
bill are dead issues. They want
to vote for the candidate that represents
good government , sound currency and a
policy that will build up America in
preference to Knghind or any other
country.

Under Ilnrrif on the country has been
steadily advancing in prosperity and
wealth , and with Harrison in the presi-
dential

¬

chair the next four years will
inaugurate the most prosperous era in
the history of the country. This is our
candid nnd unbiased conviction.

.1 ..i.v.tro! run c.rrr e
The recent largo increase in the ex-

ports
-

of American cattle to England
seems to have caused the English au-
thorities

¬

to seek an excuse for objecting
to our cattle upon grounds of public
policy , and the excuse that is offered is
that the American herds are not free
from infectious diseases. Secretary
Ktihlc declares that ulouro-pnoumonia
the diseiiho which the Knglish profess
to four , lias boon entirely stamped out
in this country by the system of govern-
ment

¬

inspection , and intimates that the
reports of ploiiro-pnoumonla are circu-
lated

¬

In England as a pretext for dis-
crimination

¬

ngalnst American stock.-
Ho

.

propose ) to investigate the subject
and show the falsity of the reports cir-
culated

¬
fertile purpose of restricting our

cattle oxnortu.
This question is one of great Import-

ance
¬

to the beef producers of this coun-
try.

¬

. If by way of retaliation against
our protective policy the English gov-
ernment

¬

should ho induced by the mis-
roprohontullon

, .

of interested parties to
adopt measures that would interfere
with our cattle exports the injury to the
stock business of the United States
might prove to bo serious. It was for
the purpose of mooting the very objec-
tion

¬

nmdo that the system of gov-
ernment

¬
inspection now In force was

adopted. No one doubts that it bus
boon entirely successful , The adminis-
tration

¬

has won the gratitude of all who
are interested in this important industry
by conceiving and putting into opera-
tion

¬

a syntom that lias enormously In-

croiiKcd
.

our cattle exports and thus en-

larged
¬

our market. If the government
shall succeed in demonstrating to the
Hnglinh authorities the injustice of the
present attempt to create a prejudice
against American cattle it will perform
another service for our stock raisers
and at the same time promote the in-

torobts
.

of the English consumer , for
the latter would only bo injured by the
exclusion of American beef.

77fB UHCOT SRTTLKJIKNT.
City Attorney Council Is of the opin-

ion
¬

that a triangular fight has devel-
oped

¬

between the Milwaukee , Rock
Island and Union P.ielllo ro.ids as re-
gards

¬

thu union depot. The question is |
where does the city of Oin Um como ini ?
If tlio light- develops the fact that wo
are to got a Union Paollio and a 13. &
M. depot only , and not a union depot for
all the ro.ids that now cross the bridge ,
Omaha will gain nothing by the pro-
posed

¬

settlement which Mr. Connell con-
siders

¬

such a grout stroke. While It U
not Omiilm'u business to take care of the
interests of any road at war with the
Union 1'aoillc , it is surely hoi- interest to
break the embargo under which our city
has bood deprived of commodious truua-

for facilities nnd accommodations for
every railroad thnt Is disposed to mnko-
Omahn its terminus.-

It
.

would pay Omaha hotter to surren-
der

¬

the $160,000 of bonds nnd got what
wo bargained for than to give up O7ory
vestige of right or claim to require Iho
Union Depot company to give access to
connecting roads to Its terminal facil-

ities
¬

at reasonable rates-
.It

.

is all very well to point to the In-

terstate
¬

bridge as a competitor , but sup-
pose

¬

the interstate bridge turns out to-

bo n more auxiliary ofIho Union Pacific
bridge , what then ? To bo sure there
still would bo the Nebraska Central ,

providing always that this enterprise Is
not blocked and choked off. Whenever
the Nebraska Central becomes an as-

sured
¬

fact Omulm can with safety make
the concessions now demanded by the
Union Pacific , but until tlion prudence
nnd good business sense would dictate
and justify us in declining to swap a bird
in the bush for a bird In the hand.-

Wo
.

hive patiently submitted to all
the inconveniences of the cowshed and
roolloss depot for years and wo can
stand It a little while longer. At nny
rate , there is no probability that the
depot would bo under roof this year , un-

less
¬

wo had a guaranty of open weather
un'.Il January , and If wo wait until May
wo will know definitely whether the
Nebraska Central is to materialize or
die aborntng.f-

tTfcW

.

TIIKM AT 70.11 C-

.If
.

the people of the Fifth and Sixth
congtesslonal districts of Nebraska have
any oaro for the welfare of the state , so
far as this nriy bo affected by Its repre-
sentation

¬

in congress , they will not re-

elect
-

Molvoighnn nnd Kotn. It is Im-

possible
¬

that those men can bo of any
service to their const ituonts or to Ne-

braska
¬

in the national legislature , and
the people whom they ask lo support
them might as well bo without repre-
sentation

¬

at Washington ns to send
them thoro.-

Melvoighnn
.

and Kom are absolute
nonentities in the present cong'-oss and
tlioy would bo no bettor in Iho next one-
.Tlio

.

house of representatives of the
Fifty-third congress .will bo republican
or democratic , and whichever party ob-

tains
¬

control will doubtless have a good
mnjoritv. It is questionable whether
the third party will have as many roo-

resonlalivos
-

In the next house us it has
in tlio present one , but at any rate it is
not likely that they will bo numerous
enough to exert any influence. Do the
intelligent people of the Fifth and Sixth
districts want to put themselves in a
position to bo completely ignored in the
next congress and at the same time
greatly weaken the influence of Ne-

braska
¬

in that Oody ?

The election of the republican candi-
dates

¬

in those districts would , at least ,

bo creditable to the intelligence of the
constituencies , and in the event of the
next house being republican , which
there is strong reason to believe it will
bo. Prof. Andrews and Hon. .Tamos
Whitehead could bo of some service to
the state. They are capable and worthy
men , who would command the respect
and confidence of their congressional
colleagues , and who would give Nebraska
a standing in congress which the state
does not now enjoy by reason of the fact
that the sentiments of a majority of her
people are misrepresented in that body.
The masses of the intelligent voters of
this stale do not favor free trade , free
silver and flat currency , but they are
made to appear to do so by their present
representatives , and the re-election of
those representatives would servo to
emphasize this impression.-

McKoighan
.

and Kom should bo kept
tit homo. They are not the sort of mon-
te represent an intelligent , industrious ,

thrifty and honest people who desire to
stand well in the respect of the country.
There is no possibility that they can do
any good , and they are not harmless , for
the reason ttiat they represent every-
thing

¬
that is to the discredit ot Ne-

braska.
¬

.

TUB SUWRAOC.
A great deal is being hoard from dorn-

ocratio sources about debauching the
suffrage by the corrupt use of money-
.It

.
Is alleged that the ropub ican na-

tional
¬

committee has a fund of $1,000-
000

, -

which is intended to bo used in buy-
ing

¬

votes , and thereupon the democrats
sot up a wall of reprobation. Mr.
Cleveland contributes hlss'huroto the
lamentation. In a speech a few days
ago ho said : "Wo dally hoar predic-
tions

¬

of republican success bused upon
tlio ability of that party to purchase
the votes of the people. A little ro-

lloction
-

, it seems to mo , cannot fall to
arouse the American conscience to the
wickedness as well as the peril of u de-
bauohod

¬

suffrage , "
It might bo Inferred from the demo-

cratic
¬

expressions of aolioltudo regard-
ing

¬

the corrupt use of money in elec-
tions

¬

thut that party hus never boon
guilty of such a practice , nnd thnt It IB

peculiarly the conservator and guardian
of an honest suffrage. Out everybody
known th.it such 'U not the case. On the
contrary , debauchery of the suffrage , In
one way or another , has bean a method
of Iho democratic party almost since the

i boirlnning of its history. How olsodoos
' Tammany maintain its organization and

hold its grip upon the spoils in Now
York cltyV There la never an election
there in which largo numbers of voters
are not bought , and no ono who hns any
knowledge of the political methods off
that organization cm doubt that vote
buying will bo freely carried on by it
this year.

The statement regarding the amount
of money nt the command of the repub-
lican

¬

national committee is undoubtedly
exaggerated , but at nny rate the demo-
cratic

¬

committee also doubtless has all
the money It need *. The democratic
olllcliils In Now York city nnd through-
out

¬

the Btnto hnvo boon required to con-
tribute

¬
liberally from their salaries to-

thocampalgn fund. It Iseaid that liberal
contributions have been undo by the
importing interest , and such wealthy
democrats as Flower , Whitney nnd-
Hrlco have seen to it that the commit-
tee

¬

should not want for funds. Mr. .

Cleveland himself is auid to have given
u handsome sum , as ho did four years
ngo , and without making nny conditions
as to how it should bo usod. Probably
not fur from $1,000,000 hns boon raised
by the democratic national committee ,

and nobody will pretend that such n

sum Is nncospary for the legitimate pup
poses of the cniff lalgn. The truth is
that if tlioro U'nny qulpablllty In ex-
pending larger ( tuns of money for politi-
cal

¬

purposes thnH'nrlJ' required for logltl-
mnto

-
campaign expenses the p.irttos are

equally bud. n
All good citizens must deplore prac-

tices
¬

t.mtcorrupj ityl( debauch the suf-
rugo

-

, but they must also reprobate
methods which destroy thu freedom and
Integrity of the balldt , and It Is note-
worthy

¬

that nolthop' ' Mr. C.ovoland nor
any other domooHAl has n word to say
In condemnation of such methods. Hun-
dreds

¬

of thousand of citizens will not
oxorclso their right i'pf suffrage In the
southern slates next Tuesday , and many
who do will not have Iholr votes
honestly counted , but there will bo no
democratic volcoraised against the sup-
pression

¬

of the sttlTrngo lit tlio south ,

which Is a menace to free Institutions
no loss serious than the corruption of-

voters. . Tlio professed solicitude of the
democrats for n pure suffrage Is too one ¬

sided to bo accoplod as sincere , and ns a
matter of fact it Is not so.-

MH.

.

. CrKVir.AN'i: > does not accept the
assurances of the democratic campaign
manager.) regarding the certainty of-

success. . lie admitted llils in a speech
ho mmlo a few days ago , in which ho
sought to forestall dofo.it by charging
that tlio republicans had appealed to
the passions nnd prejudices of the poe
pie bv misrepresenting tlio records of
the democracy and its candidates , nnd
that the republican munacors intend to
use money In corrupting voters. The
truth is that Mr. Cleveland realizes
that , the people are not prepared to
accept the policies nnd principles of the
democratic party , and lie is looking for
excuses for the defeat which ho sees to-

bo practically assured. Ho has not the
faculty of the average politician of keep ¬

ing up a protoiiao of hopefulness wlion
there is no apparent basis for It. Tlio
assertion of Mr. Cleveland that the re-

publican
¬

party has been vanquished In.

every urghmont is amusing in view of
the fact that the democracy has re-

treated
¬

from every position it took at-
tlio beginning of tlio campaign , and has
practically renounced the Issues made
by its platform. Senator Hill s.iid in a
speech last Wednesday"Wo believe in a
tariff for revenue with incidental pro-
loulion

-

, " whereas the platform declares
nny and all protection to bo unconstitut-
ional.

¬

. The proposal to restore stnto
bank currency has been abandoned , and
the party lenders have stopped assailing
reciprocity. Their discernment of tlio
great blunder madont Chicago has , how-
ever

¬

, came too late. . ,Mr. Cleveland ip not
remarkable for political ponotralion , but
ho sees the drift and iis candid enough
to admit it. ' '

TIIK coming year will bo one of great
activity in the pa son or service of the
railways of the United States on ac-

count
¬

of the Worldfa'filir, and all of the
great lines nro making' preparations for
it on a largo Hcalo.s- Competition for the
patronage of the trn"v6Ung public will
be sharp , and oacTJi cqmpany will exert
itself to establish n reputation that will
be of value for yciirs to'come. The Now
York Central , thozPennsylvania and
some other rends have already com-
menced

¬

oxporimonllng wilh high speed
engines. The Pennsylvania raced four
of its best locomotives Iho other day on
parallel tracks to determine which was
capable of the highest speed in order
that it might be duplicated for use in
drawing World's fair trains. The bout
speed attained was a mlio in forty-seven
seconds , which does not equal some
previous records , though it is fast
enough to satisfy any timid passenger.
Next year will witness the highest de-

velopment
¬

yet attained in the passenger
service of the American railways , not
only in respect to rapid transit , but also
in the moro important matters of com-
fort

¬

nnd safety. The enormous demands
of the trallic will call for the exorcise of
the highest administrative and man-
agerial

¬

ability , but our millions of vis-
itors

¬

from abroad will Und thai Iho rail-
way

¬

men of the United Stales can rise lo-

Iho full height of nny occasion.

STRIKING Illustrations of the advant-
acro

-

which the American farmer gains
by the tnritT mtiy bo found right here in-

Omaha. . Ono of the largest pickle con-
cerns

-
in the country is located in this

city and draws a considerable portion ot
its supply of materials from Iho market
gardeners of Nebraska. It uses great
quantities of cauliflower nnd onions for
which it naya the producer good prices ,
but as these articles are nol grown in-

suflicionl quantities hero it is necessary
to make up the deficiency by importing
from Holland. The tariff upon these
products is 45 per cent , and yol they are
laid down in Omaha nt the same prices
that are paid to the Nebraska farmer.
Without the tariff the foreign dealer
could deliver thorn hero at n trlllo more
than ono-tialf what is now paid nnd Iho
American producer would bo
lo uccopl the reduced prices or quit the
business. Ho never could stand such
competition and would soon go to the
wall. This is only one o.xamplu ntnong
many of the practical bonofita derived by
the farmer from | t) l"'otoot'vo' policy
now in force in

IT IB now about , eight months slnco
ttio city council croatotl the olllco of city
electrician. Out un to this time the
olontrio lighting iijlitl lolophono compa-
nies have hold Huclia, , firm grip upon
the council thut 9J.orUlnatico has boon
passed defining thoMutfes nnd powers of

*the electrician , Taatumkos the office n
dead letter and tho'lfluyor very properly
has declined to make (ho appointment.-
A

t.o
city oloctriclanitvithout authority

inspect wirosnnd cdm'pol the wooding out
of dangerous dead UtiSs1 would bo worthl-
oss.

-
. There wolflfd'I however , have

|

boon no akullduggory about the oloctrio
ordinance if the mayor hud tilled the
place with somebody who would bo will-

O.VJ5

I-

by one resolutions lo Increase
the number of electric are lights liavo
boon smuggled through the council In
the face of the fact that Omaha is being
fleeced and robbed by the oloctrio light'
contractor. SIcux City , Lincoln , Dos
Molnos and olhor towns of loss than
half tbo population of Omaha are get-
ting

¬
their electric lamps for from 30 to

fiO par cent IOM thtin O.nlm. . The fan t-

In , wo nro paying for nbjut twice in
many lamps ni W3 could got for the
fl.imo money If the city owned nnd ope-
rated Us own plant. Of course , II Is
very gonornua on the part of the
Thomson-Houstjn lighting monopoly
lo furnish throe or four nro llghls In Iho-
cily hall free ol charge. They can
well afford to.

Tilt : Knns.is Stale Board of Agricul-
ture

¬

has received reports from threshers
in all but three counties In that stnto ,
from which It nppoiirs that the yield of
winter wheat will bo about 7,000,000-
busheli * , or o,000,000 moro than pre-
viously

¬

estimated This Is nol only a
favorable showing but It prove * how
little reliance is to l o plural upon osti-
mntos

-

based upon tlio appearance of
standing crops. I (oporto of the condi-
tions

¬

of corn In that slulo Indicate a do-
orcase

¬

from 77 to OS per conl , but when
the crop Is harvested tlio fi gurcs may
bo entirely ullVoront.-

TIIKRH

.

wore three monster mass re-
publican

¬

meetings In Ihroo of Iowa's
cities Wednesday. Tom Heed spike nt
Dos Molnos , the Stale Republican league
mot at Cedar H-iplds and Sunulor linger
spoke nl Council Uluffs. These great
rallies nro valuable pointers in regard
to the city republican vote of Iowa this
your. 11 will bo by thousands Iho larg-
est

¬

over cast.-

No

.

voTUlt should neglect to cast a
ballot for the proposed amend mont to
the state constitution providing for un-
elccllvo railroad commission. In Iowa
the elective commission has boon found
to bo a complete success , and ll has
really I'ikeii the railroad q ucslion out
of bttito politics , which is an end most
earnestly desired in Nebraska.-

Coi.oxur.

.

. > . the gay and fes-
tive

¬

borgeant-nt-unns ol the republican
national commlUoo , bus found his
pockolbook and his pile is $50,000 to bet
on Harrison's re-election. Now the
Clovelanditcs might us well take down
their sign and blow out the gas.-

Coinlnt

.

; Kvcntt Cimt Tlmlr Miutims: , itc.
The ides of November are gradually

druwliitr iionr , mid bj' the proohot's board
they oust a sh.idow lllto thnt wtiioh they
throw four years ago-

.Thill

.

'H thu Talk..-
Veil'

.

l"iiTrlliunr ,
The republican party Is golui ; to win , and

mav possibly hrenk tfio record. It hns boon
a recoi'il-brouhiiiR yor r , and November 8
would bo n goou day for a climax.-

A

.

Iinioi'iis: lixpo lllnillt.-
Xew

.

Yorti Recnnler.
After all , would it not, bo funny to mike a

man who liirocl a substitute wbun the coun-
try

¬

was plunged In wur commandorinchiof-
Of the army nnd navy of the Un ted States i

Clio It a Knock-Out Hlotr.-
Kenrntn

.
llnli.

Stand up for Nebraska I Aim stand up for
the republican pftrty , which stands up for
Nebraska. The credit of the state tlrst. Set-
tle

-
the calamity question now , and settle it

for all time. __
Itiirlml by ! > Bi til llniii: Votoi.

Ono would think by reading the domonratlc
organs that prohibition was ono of the Nsues-
of tlio campaign , but that question was
burled out of sight in Nebraska two years
ngo , and by republican votes , if you ploaso.-

A

.

Trllmtn to Protection.-
Aetp

.

TnrK Ailreitlier-
Mr. . kabouchero , the ablest writer r.nd

most procrossivo thinker In England , savs
that if ho wore an American ho would favor
protection for the reason thnt protection tins
done moro for the United Stales than free
trade has rlono for Urcat Britain.

The rccipln Will Withdraw Him.-
Ktl'jur

.
! ' it,

At ilrst McKcighan's supporters said he
would be elected by 10,000 majority. Pros-
outlv

-
thov cut It down to 8.000 ; then to 0,000 ,

then to t.OOO , then to 2.000 , and now they
say ho stands a good chance of bolng elected.
Carrying out that line of thought Mack
oueht to withdraw about next weak before
be loses all the support ho over had.

Sample ! of Vreo Trade.
Boston Advcrttter-

.Yhat
.

' with tbo meetings of tno unem-
ployed In London to cry out for work and
bread ; the almost inevitable strike and lock-
out

¬

in Lancashire , involving about 80,000
skilled operatives ; the depressed condition of
Knglish manufactures , and the JT.i000000 do-
crcaso

-
in British trade , what inducement has

any American voter to support the demo
cratio proposition for u "tariff for revenue
only1'!

Till! Sl'IOK HI' ' Ltl'K.

VonUors'Stiitosinnu : Tlioro is no discounton tlio baby that OOUICB to DA ,

SiftliiKs : You cRnnnl expect n man to hoop
an unmoved fico: when ho lots hi ) uuuntuII-
IIIICO f.lll.-

WiiHlilngtnn

.

Star : Thu fact that n public
oflldal Is thu servant of tlio people ( leos not
BCOIII to oxcltu nny wild iloslri ) to remain onn-
of "tlio people" and ho waited on.

oil the waves to culm them (lo'vn ,
For seine now fimelod notion.

Next tlilnif they know wo'H cross the sous
Upon u painted oooun.

Indianapolis Journal : "I run gnithix tired of
this Injusllco. " nald the trlgpurlo the barrel.
"Yoilturo the ono who noU loaded , and then
I get milled on account of It. "

Town Tulle : Ilrown Oonirratiiliito mol I'm-
to marry u lloston urotlo novelist-

.JunosAh
.

! whom do yon wniit ns pull-
bearers ?

dArkamas Traveler : "I have lots to lull you
about."said the real nbtato mnn , iiiuuting an
old frlonil on the Htroiit-

.Horo'a

.

to the tramp , In his nlmluss way.
Whore his Iiat'soir , UH.TO'N his home.

II IUIOWH Unit ho oniinot j{ uutray ,
For till roitds load to roai.i.

Philadelphia Itooord : "Pa you think brail
enters Into the Rime of foot hull nn much ns
brawn ? " "Oh , you ; don't you see the cray
matter oozing from that fellow's broiler
siculir

Philadelphia Tlini's : The man who sul
flgutos would not lie had bo rufuruncu to the
calculators now loose at the national head-
quarter of olthor party-

.Olotblornud

.

Furnisher : She IB there nny
real dlfTorenuo between hope nnil expectation

Ho Oil , yes ; I oan't dullnu thu woulH , bill
can glvoyou an Illustration snowing you the
dlxtlnctlnii between them ,

Buo Wlmtls It ?

lie I am living on expectation anil my
tailor li living on iiop-

u.nimlra'Oazotte

.

: The hunter's horn ls
automatic , but It ROSS when you wind It.

Philadelphia Uncord : A now novel U called
"Thoro It No Death. " It la tlioslorjr of u b l

let Klrl.

niiiKbumton Loader : All - . . .
lions attend the parlor iimtrliiionlal mutch
hven the lump U f rtquuntly put out ovur It

Washington Star : "Hy the way. uncle. '
snld the nephew whom runner Itogo h wu-

vlslilnit. . "I noticed thut you ute your plu will
jrour Unlfo. Now "

"Course I ate mv pie with my knlfa. lo
act HUe you thort 1 wasn't , used to pie , "

NOT KUNNV , Ill'T IT'S BO.
Knte

They talk about a woman's sphere ,
An thoiuli It had a limit.

There's not u place In earth or heaven.
Thoro'a not u ta k to mankind given ,
Tlioru'H not a bl ilni: or a woe ,

There's not a wliUpur , yt or no-
.There's

.
not u life , or death or birth

ThHt has a feather's weight of worth
Without tt woman lu it.

KEEPING UP THEIR COURAGE

How Doiiucrals Hope to Keep Up the Fight
in Now York.

BOGUS BETS BEING MADE ON CLEVELAND

Tnininnn.r TIjxcM > ot Inullnril to llo Kept
hi l.lno for Hill's IIiiMiiy li itpritto.-

Mcmttro
|

* of tint lcin icr tlc
l.riulci * .

WASHINGTON IU nnir OK TUB HEE ,
iiii: FOUIITKKNIH SniRur ,

U'stiiMiTov , IX C. , Nov. !J ,

The democrat * ilorlvo Rroat satisfaction
from tbo fuel thai Iho odds In bolting nra In
favor oT Clovolamt in Now York , but Ilia
fact Unit thcio oddn do not ox ton a to the
general result U puzzling to thorn. Kupub-

iuis
-

who nro on Iho inside umlontmid this
domorratto trlcK. The iIcinoiT.tllo innn-
neon , seeing Mint they could not roiv on
Tammany to do "any line work" for Ulsvo-
Iniul

-

on ceo u nl of tholr lovu for Hill
decided on n plait to net Tammany
mid the gamblers lltmticlally lutoroMoil-
In Cleveland's suceosi. To accomplish this
n bolting fund will fnUod by the ilon.oor.itlo-
muniizura nnd puiccd In ho bunds of tnllu-
oallul

-
domocruts and uinlilcrs whoso lead

would likely bo followed with Instructions
to flva oitds on Uluvolumi's c.irryluir Noiv
York. The purpose of this Is to load u cro.it
ninny worker * to put their money on Cleve ¬
land with the idna thut. it U it sure tip. U llh
their bets on that sldo they may bo rolledupon to do more work to save thnlr munov
Uiuii they wuuld Oo for Cleveland under
olhcr conditions.-

A
.

loiter rcruivud from SomUorStooUbridKO
status thai the republicans nro sure of the.Michigan legislature nnd that ClovoUiM )

will not have more than thrcoulqctor.il votus
In Mictiicuu. A letter frnm Mlnnooin stutos-
thnt the republicans wlllc.ury thut state anil
will elect all but 0110 oC the coujji'iMsinon ,

NViv IIMIIII I litAmi ) ,

Captain Harry C) . Porloy , assistant surE-
OOII

-
, li dotnlled n $ n momborot thu exam ¬

ining board convcneil attho ' Vardupnrnneiit ,
vlco Mnjor Uobort 11. U'hlte , surcoou. ro-
llovod.

-
. ' ho toliowlni ; transfers In ibo First

artlllorv are made : Second Llmitctmnt Osoir
I. Stinib , from b.ittory C ! to hallow
A ; Second Motitoiiatit Prank
Coo. from battery A to batlorv CJ.
Capluln D.ivld A. I.yle , ordnance iiupirti-
noiit.

-
. will procond liom PhihiUiMphU , Pa. ,

to UiMhorouirh , Pn. , on olllclal business
nnrt upon completion thereof will rejoin hisproper station. Captain Ci! > erie Uuhlen ,
assistant qunrlcrir.uslor , will proceed Irom
121 Paso to .louersou UariMcks on oftlciul
business connected with the iiuarlornm&lor'tdupartmont unn upon the completion of this
duty will rejoin his proper station.-

V

.

<-slrrii IViiHion. .

The following western pauilons granted
nro reported by Till! HKI : nnd Kxntnlnor
Ilurenii nf Claims :

Nebraska : Oriplnal Flunry Hornier. Wen-
dell

-
Dross , Tennis Iloolcsira , Chides II ,

Adams , Daniel U. Hull , Lucius Kinsman.
Additional - Satuuol Uichards. Koisstio
John Daincro. Original widow Marv Klnp.

Iowa : Original Henry S , Lucas , Wil ¬

liam A. Graham , .losoph Lntheu. Abel Ap-
pleton

-
, Smith M. Child , Joseph U. Leonard ,

Willard Aldeu , Ilonry Clay , lluxh L. Ken ¬

dall , .fosepn C. Arbucklo. Additional VI-
1llain

-
II. Ueucoclc , Alvin Hliss , Edwin Hunt ,

Olas C. OlMin , Asher Entsmingar , .lames P.
Lair. Increase George II , Cox , Joshua J.
Hender. Kelssuo Oavlil H. Cnlla han.
Original xvidovvs , etc. Saran A. Davonnort ,

O. Hanna , tiiliu Ann Ted a , Kllzu-
both A. Hatiltln , minors of Josmli A. Shootz.

Original Alex Leper , Charles E. McMil-
len , John H. Judy , David Turvuy , Hwijamln
R AcUors. Anderson M. Cleguorn , Conruu
Nnusal , Edu-ar D. Fluid. Additional-
Jasper N. Mc.llnsoyV ilmouth K.Iuclr ,
Nls Jacobsou Uruhn , Huubnn Conttlin ,
Owen U. Kelstor. Alfred UtlBr. Increase !

Joseph W. Shaoffor , Francis Hutton , Fred-
erick

¬

llocb. Original , widows , otc. Cath-
erine

¬

tlasidn , liuldah Wolfe , AiieolinaUnst.
mother , -I'hobo Moon , icothor.

South Dakota : OrlKliml Parlsa A.
Thompson , Leroy Simmons. Adititlonal
Hcuhea U'aiie, Daniul Colloran. Original
widow Mary Hoots-

.Oncinul
.

Ilonry llostllo. Additional-
John ! { . Lowe. Original wltlotv Kato A.
Giiuort.

12. A. Hiinington has bo3n nppointod oost-
master at Forest Citv , S. D , , vlco J. G.
Hold , rosipned ; S. Kief , Heels , la. , vlco C.
D. Heel , resigned.

Not SIcklcR , but tlu S <* iillinnnt.-
llninhliin

.
Times-

.It
.

every soldier who thinks ns Gonornl
Sickles thinks could bo conciliated with a
congressional nomination the membership of
con cress would have to bo multiplied tre-
mendously. . And as long ns this can't bo
done it was simply wasting a congressional
nomination to try to conciliate General
Sickles. It was not Sickles , but the wide-
spread

¬

sentiment to which be gave ex-
pression

¬

, that was dangerous.

for XitliraikH'n lln t Interest ! .

Keicunl IlciHirtei :
A vote for .Iiiriao Croungo is a vote for the

best interests of Nebraska. Ho has n long
and honorable record as u public man , and
will make one of the bast governors that the
stnto has over had. There is no comparison
between such a mnn arid the demagogue wtio
heads the independent lleket, Kvor.v man
who has the best interest of Nebraska atheart should bo sure to vote lor Crounso.

tlKITltt.W I.V ..UKK17.VM.-

Unn

.

, l.nrrnrn Crnnni *.
l' lrbury , November R-

.llcin.

.

. ( % I'. .MitnilprioB ,
Syracuse , Novnmbor 4.
Auburn , Novamber 5 ,

WeoptnuVnlor , Novoiubor7. ,

lion , ,1 , M. Tlinmtnn-
JrrtvB( , Novinil-rr4 ,

Fnlls City , November .

lion , .lolin I ,. VVolntrr.
David City , November 4-

.rrnf.
.

. .loliti itiiiulrrs: ! ( ( (ll < li-

Shiokloy , Nnvomber I.
Holdrotro , November fi-

.llun.
.

. Urn s. lUUrr.
Lyons , .November 4-

.Unn.
.

. A. S , Pndilnrk ,

Button , November 4 , S p. in-

.Sctiiilor
.

I'liililix-k iinit . .lndto-
At Falrbury , Saturday , November t .

Him. < linili,1 , liTrcm" .
SprliiKneld , Novoinbrr 4-

.lliilliMiiliin
.

Sinll| prn-

.iiov.
.

. PKVBK IKIUS.
Geranium , Valley county , November 4.Schuylcr , November 5.
O'nnhii , November 11 , nftrrnoon.
South Omnhn. November 0, evening.H-

ON.
.

. r. 1. HUill.KK.
West Point , November 4.
Dodge , Novomborfi.
Voruigro , Novt'iiiborO-

.l.iuul
.

Itriitihlloaii Ilitlllot.-
llpliomlan

.

republicans of Omaha will rallyat National hall , oorner Thirteenth nnd Wll-
lliuiiH.NovoiiiberO

-
, ;itJ0.: ! ! Iliin.Covek Dtirai ,JudKo Louis Uorkn , John lioilclty und other *

will uddross the meeting-

.I'loillc

.

ilnrnl ill HID I'liiiillhl , , ,

(ilnif-lJrmntrat. ,
The members ol the poe lo'n party cau ,

ri-ttdlly see thnt It has not como up to their l-

expectations. . It was stronger at the startthan It has over boon since , and it is duclin-
inc every dav. The olTorts ol Its loaders to
maintain Its Importance us a nolincai factorhnvo been peculiarly disappointing in allparts of tuo countrv. Thorn Is lilllo nr no in ¬

terest taken In tno questions which it pro-
.sents

.
, and the conditions are In everyway unfavorable to its doslro.s nnd puri-

iosos.
-

. It , Is not Iliiulv xn i-nrrv n singlestatj. The votes cast for Its candidate !will bo practically thrown away so far
ns their olToct upon Its own fo'riunos u-
concerned. . Tncv can only servo to pro-
niulu

-

the chances of dcmocratlo success In-
ropiiulloun states. The limit who pats n bal-
lot

- '
In the box for iVcnver mnroly gives aid

nnd comfort to Cleveland. Tnat" Is the ore-
ilkMinont

-

of the party , nnd Its ndhorouls
should consider tno Munition canuldlv nnd-
seriously. . If tnoy nro willing to nss'lst In
decline a democratic president , they have nright to do so , of course ; but they have no-
riitht to oeoolvo themselves with the Idea
thnt they are votlnir aguinst Cleveland when
they vote for The line of battle U-

se adjusted that they can not do their llght-
Incon

-
middle ground nnd to the mlvmitano-

of the organization with which they nro
Idonlitlcd. They must ohooao between the
two gruat parties which are lending contest-
ants

¬

, and duo or the olhor of which Is going
to win the victory and irniu control or the
government for the ensuing four years.-

ImlHim

.

CrcumliMlllillo DriinU ,

SI-OK NE , Wash. , Nov. It. Wild Goose
Hill , who has just nrnvod In the city from
Ouuniik'on county , brings news of the burn-
ing

¬

of seven Indians near Alma Monday
night. They had como across from the
reservation aud got drunk nna tbo United
States umnhul drove them back. They
wont to an abandoned cabin and hold an
orgy until 2 o'clock In tbo morning. About
tbut hour settlers observed a bright light
nna Investigation showed that the cabin had
caught lire und tmrnod. The Inatans. who
were in a itrunkon stupor , wore all burned
to ooatb , only tQolr charred bodies rauittlnt-
ng.

-

.

Orninl 1'iirlcH Killlnr Arrflntotl-
.Gitvsi

.

) Follies , N. D. , Nov. II. A warrant
for the arrest ofV. . H. Ulorly , publlahor ot
the Daily News , sworn out by D. P. Strong ,

editor of the Bast Grand Forks Kovlow , was
sorv'od this morning. Strong charges crlml-
nnl

-

libel , petition being based on n uu'bllca-
tlon

-

by Dlorly of an article .stating tbnl
Strong accompanied n woman on H niglH
train to St. Paul. The woman's name was
not published. Justlcn McLnughlln grnntod-
IMorlv'sdonmnd fur an Iminedlnto hearing in
the eitv hall to give the case ns little public-
ity

¬

as possible. The ease Is sot for this oven.-
Inf.

.
. LJIcrly was released without bail.-

O.V

.

A T.I MtKM HIKE.

The WhrtL
Tim lilllnUlo in rnd nnd gold !

The Holds bad hiirned to unilior :
The ulr was erlsp. nor yet leo cold ,

AH down n winding wny I nowloil
With Jcnnlo on a Ilumhur.-

Sitcot

.

.lonnlo , with hcrohostnul hat
Her roguish eyus and liuiKhtur ;

How proud wui I that she wan fulri
How glad WHS I to sco lior thorp ,

And know thnt none came after.
0 dream of hntipy days none by-

Vi
!

) spoke of Kiitnnin sadly ;

And whnii I snuniod to hoar horslzh
1 llnpod her name. I know not why

.Somohow BMU pedaled badly.-

I

.

I llspod her nniiie , nnd growing hold-
No

-
wonder she uiuw solior ,

Or thai the wheels so slowly rolled
Along the hiin-llt. leaf strewn mold

This rare day In October.-

I

.

lisped her name nn'l bonding low -
While pi-dais turned at minium-

TilU'liuok totiehi'd cheek IIliutyon know
Of COIIMO 'twna wtunir to Irani hur so ,

Uneet Jennie on 11 taiiiluin ,

]fOWNING, KING1
& CO.-

Mnmifiioturors
.
and

ofOlolhlnz In thu World

'Twon't rip
Because it ain't that kind of a saw. Neither will

our suits rip , because they

arc not made that way.
They will wear and may

tear , hut never rip. Will

stand the wear and tear of

ordinary life better than

the average. Some good

ones as low as 10. As to

overcoats well , we never came so near having every-

thing

¬

new nirler the sun as we have this fall in over ¬

coats. We offer special inducements to wearers of gooJ-

overcoats. . Our children's department is far ahead of
any other in this westcrn country. We have single and

double breasted suits at 2.50 , 3.50 , $4 and $5 foH to-

M boys , every style and fabric.

BrowningKing&CoS.W.C-
or.Our itore close * at 0.11) p. in. , muuut Hatur-

duyt
-

. 15th S, when wu oloso ut 10 p. m. | Doajlii S

-Of.


